Active immunization of boars against gonadotropin releasing hormone. II. Effects on libido and response to testosterone propionate.
Of 20 sexually mature Duroc boars showing normal libido, 10 were actively immunized against gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH). After immunization against GnRH, boars showed minimal sexual interest in an estrous female, while untreated boars showed normal libido. Eight of the boars actively immunized against GnRH were randomly assigned to treatment (T) or control (C) groups. Boars in the T and C groups were given testosterone propionate or vehicle, respectively, on Days 0, 5, 10, and 15. Boars in both groups were observed for libido in the presence of an estrous female every 4 d for 28 d. Mean libido score for T boars increased gradually until all boars displayed maximum libido on Day 20, but libido returned to low levels on Day 28. In contrast, C boars remained sexually inactive throughout the study. The results of this study indicate that active immunization of sexually mature boars eliminates sexual behavior and that sexual behavior can be restored quickly by administering testosterone propionate.